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Dutch Died So Nazis Could LiveYesterday Today and Tomorrow
t "(:.

T3
.it

WRS. JUNE KYLES, Correspondent
F i. I,. - t -

; jMis-'Marjar- Scjrj-cde- r rtturn- -

a in hor n:nvl- - nt Dpnvpr Tues- -

day after 'Vpending a week witti charting Q Course
her parents Mr.t and jirs. Harvey pGr the War Bride
Schroder t -

one o them, surrounded by the
family. .

There is no security, no sense
of permanency, only an atmos-
phere of strangeness and discom-
fort. Separation awaits them at
any moment. It is certainly the
exceptional, not the average, mar-
riage which can survive these

TOKYO A1RPLANT SMASHED, FIRES MGEWari7Bp
ONLY TWO FKnEf?vQ2tt

lVss -- ;::W v;;.y focan ,

fTHE war bride has an un-

charted course to follow, and
most of the advice w7hich is show-
ered upon a young married
woman is of no value to her. The weeks of distorted living.reason, of course, is that marriage

1 1 j j t j The third rule for the war

V'

Dinner will be served at noon
Wednesday Decoration day at the
Methodist church.

M. W. M. club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Lila Woll

. Jollj7 Joker club met Friday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Mary Welton.
:JMrs. Everett Cope spent Mon-

day in Lincoln.
Mr. . and Mrs. Hoy Reighard

were in Lincoln Friday afternoon.
' The stores will be closed all

day Wednesday Memorial day.
E. L. McDonald snent Monday

and Tuesday in Omaha.

V--

, normauy a siate oi ocmg 10- - --Keepj bride is- - in touch with your
gether while the war marriage is husband's family." This is par- -
a state of being apart. i ticularly important in wartime

The ken .Ve serviceman needs, inwoman of courage will be the midst of chaos and violence,able to manage, however, if she to know that there is harm0ny pt
has, as Wordsworth says, "A few home. The war bride should make
sound instincts and a few plain an effort to be friends with her
rules." husband's family and to see them

1

frequently if she can. xteassur- -
If the soldier husband is able

to live at home part of the time,Aliss Elizabetn Martin went to tne bsst rule, now as always, is:the hospital Thursday and Friday
4 J31.-- up a iiume oi your own. - Tmorning- - for a tonsil operation. .

Miss Alice Boucher was in Lin
coin Friday. W4

ing news ox this kma car. co
wonders at setting a fig' "ling
man's worries at rest and build-
ing his morale.

TT is absurd for a young couple
to marry with the short-sight- ed

idea, "I am marrying you, not
your family." The family, on
both sides, will inevitably prove
to be an important factor in your
life.

It is not important that the home
should be elaborate or properly
and completely furnished. Who
can do that, with priorities and
taxes staring them in the face?
What does matter is that a couple
should have a separate establish

-- v- i

'l P 2--' .i-t- i ..jit- , jVoonsf5u5iect
Of Conference No bride can afTord to forget

ment, working out their own thai, henceforth, like it or not, To feed the capacious maw cf the Nazi army, 'three "hunger" prov-
inces cf Holland were looted of all food supplies, resulting in
horrible starvation ravaging the area. Above, a starved

Dutch boy, bones nearly protruding from his flesh, receives
treatment after Allied occupation. The horror of Nazism blar.es
from the face of another Dutch youth (inset) pictured as he was

dying of hunger.

roveci
destiny witbout too much inter-- j her life is going to be closely
ference from their parents. bound ut with "the whole con- -

For the most part, it is not section of the individual man."
possible for the war bride to live i It is extremely important.

With the tremendous war-maki- ng power of the United States turned full blast against; the Pacific
enemy, headlines like those above will appear with ever-increasi- ng frequency, until Jtps cry "Quit

, v'"h her husbana. Indeed, if he therefore, that the couple shallNew Interpretation of the is shipped from camp to camp in be congenial with their in-la-

Yalta Formula of Vctmg Pro- - this country, a sound rule for her if there are strong antagonisms
cedure Is Sought j is not to follow her husband en either side, better stop and

around. This is rarely satisfactory; ; reconsider. For the fourth rule
i

pecttd to leturn either "Wednesday their evening meetirg".
or Thursday. j Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Col- -

Weeping Water had two mem-- : bert of Hastings, visited Mr. Col-

ubers of the jrraduatimr class at! belt's parent-- , Mr." and Mrs. Eu- -

which he calls "A Magna Charts '

Louis Naeve To
for the small business man."

The report, prepared by a com- - ViTUineL, Iowa
1 V n rt . 4. I f 1 , ; . i,rr- j a 1wiic is uui uuiiitiit ii. xier nus-- in, is.eep on gooa xerms wun-- CU.R1-SAX FRANCISCO uauu. ccui give ner nine Time, ana i your m-ia-

;tne Lnn ersity oi .NeDraska this:p coiuerv irem caiuraay even-j"- " i.xtcM.ievt me she faces the difficulty of pulllns i The deep-lyin- g importance of mittee of businessmen working j Mrs. Lou's Naive is unendinga7- - H ff year. They are Miss Grace Steck-- ; ln? nt 2unaay evening, utner j "nuia oi voting procecure oy up stages constantly. He can pro-- j solving the in-la- w problem in- - under Wallace's commerce depart- - a few days at Grinncll, Iowa,
Kr, j.,,,,-i,i,-tf.f- i thn TVisme-- s puests at tne home lori'-n- e nations security ccun- - ; wue uvr ai. uett uniy inia a : teiugentiy appears wnen we learn

Vlo ctaneir.iA ment, proposed tax reductions ' where she is attending the com- -that whateverAdministration course, and Mi?? dinner on Sunday, were Mr. and ! cl was. ready for approval today travesty of a home.
1. . , T- I-

--Vl- - K-- .r ho Viirr Vr.iir- . j cs of Grinnellreasons given in court more di- - and government-guarantee- d long- - niencemcrt exe:
Mrs. Gleniiary . ' o . vorccs are caused the inter-- term loans for smaller business. Mi:. r w rvr,-.-n 1 lr.nr--by college,TVi ,Tf4- - r.lnlr.r-- t TOO 1U1C, 4 IJtVMJ JUlUllCU i

.x v ' nlA ViMin 4T,oit- - Sflitm0t ference of m-la- ws or by the ne-- Tti rPI1.r, w.-H.-- ip riisorl the.r.f T.t. Vrc-r- ' evi l.fir - a mmKPfAits and Science. Their pat ent Leonard Uoty- and two
Mr. and Mrs. Eiwin Stecl.lcv and daughter?. Winona and Shi-ley- . embracin the latest mterpreta- - nnp n7 i ;Z cessity of having the parents, ..""J9 ' 1" ' V ' ,u C 7,.'

either of the husband or the w'tien was prepared over the week- - in the privacy of their own homeid Mrs. Fit J Ailn, were: Air. ana Mrs. i nomas fctacey ana Mrs Nacve is a gu:st of MissI iivins ihfir marrtPrT Rrn! and small business can surviv
ti.T.d the crad-- 'eft Monday for "Sagmaw, Michi- - end ly the technical experts of or apartment. In wartime, many

the American, British, Russian ; oi them are attempting to make he gif.duation exer- -daughters, than from any other 'prosper in America and how, in Fa? en forin Lincoln to
uation exci cist pan to attend the wedding of Mr.riui;da . cause.

and Chine ?e delegations to theStacey's sister, Miss Lola Stacey, General, the free competitive ec-

onomy can best be helped tc
tion more effectively. "

eises ar.d to enjoy a short outing
after her years spent here in the
operation of the restaurant.

this delicate adjustment under
impossible conditions, without
privacy, in Army camps where
living conditions are crowded and
unpleasant, or in the home of

Next: Chief Causes of In --Law
Trouble.

0 McGrato-Ki- ll Book Co., Inc.

J run

r.RS. THOMAS MUP.1EY. Corrispondent

The John Hecbner hor.e has
been the scene of a very happy
family reunion this pan we.k.
vhui tht-i- r pr.n-ir.-lr.- w and earth-
ier, Sjrt. James R: Jabot, and 2.1 ix?

Marprarct Hecbner, arrived from
Denver. Sgt. Jobot is stwior.ed
at Camp Walters, Tex. T'r.ty ar-

rived Tuesday and Scrt. Jabot left
Monday to return to Camp Walt-

ers. Mrs. Jabot and Mis Marpar-e- t
Heehr.er ren-.aine-

d for a longer
visit. Other guests rnivirg in
ti:r.e for the reunion Su:i-'"- . were
Mrs. Keebncr's broths. j:-ln- w

and sister, Mr. and K s 'John
Wicker, and daughter. Shuley of
Wolbac-k- . Neb.; her brrthei-ir.-la- w,

Charks l a"".l c'aurhter
Hazel of Grand Islani; their
s:n, Mr. and Mr-- . L??tor Heeb-ne- r,

of Nehswka; a niece, Mrs.

mcreaseo U i X. If
.o ColTHE JOUEITAL--

3

Incur ince
Irxcnz Tex ServiceD

who was- - a visitor; at the Stacey (.United Nations
home here last summer. j It will serve as .a reply to a

Mrs. Louis AUeayer, Sr., is Hist of 22. questions submitted by
visiting at the heme of her dau- - the .smaller nations in an effort;
ghter, Mrs. Louis Carston, . at , tp determine the exact area in j

Avoca, this week. which the Big Four and France j

Mr. and Mrs. James Gruber of sitting as the five permanent;
; Murray, were Sunday visitors at ' members cf the Security .Council j

the E. M. Ruby home. Mr. and can apply "their veto power, '
j

'Mrs. Gruber. recently jeturned j It will 'fce cfcn'?idere4 at a Big!
from a two years stay in- - Calif inn- -' Foot meetirg today. There was j

ia. good prospect ior immediate ep-- i
i Jean Ruhga of Avoca-- . s?pent ; proval . nd the statement in - ail i

last week with her -- aunt, Jirs. likel&QQd will, .be patented to-- !
Ed Steinkamp. , .

i morrow to tie Jittle nations which

Keturning home thij from
Giiniu-i- i Cciitga, Iowa, was Miss
Maiy Ann I'ryor, . daughter cf

' Rev. and Mrs. John C. Tryor.
Miss Pry or Las been he acred With

the i i:t prize, which is Lru.ven as
the Sterner piize, of i if teen ded-- ;
lars, for the best shun stoiy, and
the Whiteomb priie, of seventy

; doLais, o- - the bssi ihese
are prizes which e;ie awarded
i.nnuaiiy j Giinneil pupils.

Weeping Water people are re- -,

jeivir.g with Mr. and Mrs. John
' Lune cf Avoca over the god
' news that they received a mes-

sage from their son, Roy Ruhge,
Tuesiby. lie has been missing

'and later reported as a prisoner

TfT. TI Reconversion rari? nun-- .6
American Dollars Bay Twice Ji
as Much Fcr Chir.cie Now as 'j
Tliey Did in 1343 ,M

Lons b. Long
Tel. 250 or 337V

Small Eusiness to Have a Large
Part in the Expanding of Civil-- ,

ian Economy

Mabel Lewis nu"sc: Durin.T the first auarter ofGer-rg- of
5 on, J 'ru

Returning heme this week from ihave . been awaiting the- , reply
the University of Nebraska were since early last week. . .,;

Orace Steckley, Mis., Mary The outlook was good for final
Allen. Mis? Mariory Allen. Rob- - i solution of the irksome veto

WASHIXGTON, CJ.R) Acmm-oj- - .
a?, ,VarNehawka; and their

Heebner, wile and
cf war, for just about a year.

s assured the na-abo- ut

twic? as much relief' in
there would be no; Ch;na as k did in Vji? due to im

e ourmir the re- - ...j .y - Vo,, r

rU'i i4r&J i istration lead:-- :

! j economic colla
and Dick Specht. question by mid-wee- k, thus rcert Ket

conversion period but instead a to announcement bv ?.c,r. T. Por-- Ie .

t i C'iZl - l&'"'-- u swiftly expanding ch econ- -

Ellen of Weeping Water.
Major and Mi?. Marvin Hurt

and small daughter, cf Yr. -- hi
ten, D. C, arrived the fir-- t of

the week for a visit at the heme

of Major Hunt's parents, Mr. and
Mr. Frank Hunt. Mis. Merri't

ofjter Bennett, local chairman
business
sible en- -

A L'ttcr frcm Mis. W. I". Lenk- - Cr.e hundred thirty-si- x ipeia-- i solving, another;. in .the feries of
er t frienls here, tells of her bers of the alumni association efftrises which have slowed progress;
interesting work a.-- Ii'.use mother the High School gathered at the j

by,- - the conference. ,

at the Woman's S rvice Center Methodist Church, Saturday ev--r .Secretary of State Edward R.
cf the U.S.O., for the pi: Is in ening for their annual meeting, Stettinius, Jr., is scheduled to de-- !
service, in Fresno, California, j when the class of were the liver a world-wid- e radio address j

She expects to 'remain theie this honored guer.ts. This class cf f ifty on the progress of the conference j

summer and return to Weeping, years ago, had seventeen grad- - i at 7:30 P. M., pwt, tonight. He j

United China Relief, Inc. j

''This increase was achieved in ;

the face of mounting inflation."
sM'y-StfWA-'-

- i'vouid be driven every pos
hi C&'Sir.":A-- .j' ".s'SSl.-- j couraeremont.

Throughout the period between; Mr. Bennett. thh f iscrl

FOR VSCTORY
Ttie government is asking
you to stcre your winter
supply of Coal NOW to
save transportation for war
material later on. So see us
now for your next Winter's
Coal.

E. J.
Lumber Coal Phone 123

1

i'

1,''

t

r

Iowa,
were
the

a. st
Hunt

v.ars, they stres.-ed- , the emphas- - year our organization will sendj
is will be on easing up govern- - to China $12,013,284, as compar-- iWutc-- in time for Joy Ann to uate.-- , and four of them are still 'may be able to announce at that;

Tollard of ?tym::c
Miss Joan Truman,
week end guests at
home.

Sunny II ill schor
enter school this fall. living in Weeping Water, and time that the Big Four have re- -

Hisi
e present at the meeting. They solved the veto questionclosed h-'- t

mity pic-r.i- Sift ft V.'.'-'.V- - r ' .';. .;, . v.T'ro' o? are Miss Mildred Hart, Miss Anna speech will be broadcast nation- -Friday with a coram:
It's, picnic time

Ray N orris heme,
members of the Ea

i nent production controls to let ed to the 1913 total of ??, 011,-- 1

the forces of free enterprise and 277. Thus, America's help to'
competition get back to work. China will have increased in

A hisrhly optimistic report on. volume by about 10' r, and
ithe nation'-- , immediate economic around 200' r in eifectiver.CFs in'
future was given by war produc-'- . two years. It is fortunate indeed ,

Evaheld at the school house. islcrn Star an
the
and

their families will picnic on
picnic on the Nc-rri- lawn,

Hart, Mrs. Lottie Jones Davis ally and shoruvaved to American!
rnd Jean G. Jones. Dinner was ,

troops overseas. j

served by the ladies of the church, The new interpretation of the
in the dining room', where the Yalta voting formula, incorporat-- J

decorations weie red, white and mg some last-minu- te suggestions)
blue, with red and white rib-- i made "at Saturday's Big Four

, r f. . .1 tion cnairman J. A. Kru?, who that we have been able to achieve

May Lingle U their teacier.
A community picr.ic has be-

come an annual affair in the Ox-

ford School district, and it is the
cm-to- to hold these picnic? the

fcun.'iav. June .5, is s.r.e annua;
picnic dir.ner Tor the members

Rundav following the close of and "their families," and for all bons, running lengthwise.cn the meeting, will emphasize that the
. .T;T .1 ....I.-U- ,il 'i i rl vain c !. n Aevery dollar eontribut-- ; M

1 w.Cor ' a1 ap wn;cn were iprtau .iwiuHU(niui-ii..-v- jvinanis ui:t..uii".
i white. Spring flowers- - of the i It . reiterates that the Big Five

school year. Last fcunaaj tne poo- -, y.ho atten(I the
pie of the community met at ,...,,...1, from today United States factor- - ed to the national war fund, front P

must be unanimous in any decis- -the school house, with well filled T"he Rol;0, t Grav hcme was the same colors were used, Mrs. Ed- - V A. I i 1ies will be turning out durable which United China Relief
t an 5irmn.il mtp ceives most of its money, cr tobackets of food, ard all emjoyea ,r nr hpy of tvf G harnv win O. btecKley presided, mere ions involving the use ;of force

to deal with tlisputes.
It will make it clear, however,

;
i was no set Of F,1fi.70n.r00.0nn SO ner rpnt! Lmted Cllina tLU:-- l Ulieti. , ya fine visit. Miss Irene L'ocaen; . . ... y become an program as in precea

but instead, the even- - hip-ho- than in lO.et achieves the ultimate in result?is the teacher. annual affair. I mean the group i inS year5
.... i

ing was given to Hearing 01 tne;. mat me vem puwer is not j- -
l'.ert rnnpor. ieii ouuuu.v of horseback riders, who are en

St. T.o-ii- - to attend a meeting of nr, wi.v. ? tv
Krug said many workers would t0 aid our Chinese allies."

not even have to shift job?. Of: I
"

some 51.200,000 civilian workers! JcUTial Wr.r. ' Ads Sell Goods
members in service and from chil- - pli cable in cases where a nation

iho Pnvina Mills Feed Co. He ex-- i ' ' , V, nr dren of members who are in the is seeking to bring a complaint
w v. ,11 11,1 -i: kij uciu uui '.'it vui A 3, 1 3 lfT-- inn CntiiMfT f,nYiil T'Vl d

THnOU'GH YEARS OF

SERVICES WE OFFER

FINE FUKET.ALS IN

YCUR HOME. YOUR

CHURCH, OR oua
CHArEL.

service, slu Auunsni, uuu -
Countv Fair. They met Sunday , , r r. ip,..-,.- ! turneu on a leave irom oietn.for a nicnic dinner cn thRead Journal Went Ads

thev toured i Lakes Training Center, to gradlawn, after

now employed, he declared. 4G,-600.0-

are in jobs that will con-

tinue regardless of war produc-
tion.

Krug said the production pro

CASS THEATRE

5632
Blue Ribbon

A blue ribbon winner in any
language! The 21-in- ch center-
piece is crocheted in a striking
combination of the popcorn stitch
and the classical pineapple motif.
Xot hard to do, either!

To obtain complete crochet-
ing instructions for the Elue
Ribbon Centerpiece (Pattern
Uo. 5632) send 15 cents in
coin, plus 1 cent postage, your
nai-i- , address and the PAT-

TERN NUMBER to The Platts-mout- h

Daily Journal, TODAY'S
PATTERN, 530 S. WELLS
ST., CHICAGO 7, ILL.

lueii ueiiiuu mes is iu assuie. iauc
nations that the veto power will
not be used to block efforts of
any of them to bring an issue be-

fore the council. On the other

uate with his class; ubur Mor--
hn ar.i-- ecimtrv voaos on ft '; 1k'. ,rv.n.i- - VpA (,i hmht tbr'iis. a member of la-- t years claas,

fromon ' arrived Jf riday. morningCHICKS
PLATTSMOUTH, KEER.

Two Shews every ni;ht. Ma'.inea every

Saturday, Sunday and Tuesday.
gram had now reached r.aturitv;

:inLvV;r-;'"Vmr-
n

as'thev rode
' Cantp Howze, Texas, and, Wilbur hand, the interpretation will up

j and that despite pressing reeds;had arrived that hold the use of the veto peroga- -
:k.MfrVi trwr. Six town?; were itzPatl iekPOP ' ' " ' ' - - -UiJiujsu mcrning from Farrajrut, Idaho, tjve in cases where the councilrepresented. From Lincoln came

of a
Lener Loonn- - of Their uniforms and their brief j orders an "investigation'

Mr.sJUNE ! Lincoln; from Plattsmouth, Mr." u'uu"t "fl -
' . , . , . to those nresent. Newlv elected Thus, there is drawn a dis--

TJESDAV ONLY, WAY 29

Bargain Day ?aul Man. ar,d
Chapman 'n

"COUNTER ATTACK"

Drama to hoi T you sji?Il!(ound A!! t!io

:iiich;y i:nj)2c. of a Fi.jiitir.j M.::i'

fury:

off icers for the coming year are: tinction between the .
hearing cfMr Mis Chet.We have a bargain on juaughteis and .n. j R firCiw:! vice! a complaint, which is not consid- -

trom aturuncK, weie iur. - - ,Viles; nnnno;t nnAr. .0,w, K,r ho

of the Japanese war the nation
was ready to turn to the jo's of
preparing for a peacetime econ- -

omy. .

During the period.!
he emphasized, all possibi? con-- ;
trols will be lifted. What and hmvj
to produce will be left to the
people who make and the people
who buy. j

On the small business front.'
secretary of commerce Henry A.;
Wallace has made public a report

White Leghorn Pullets ir Mr- - Bud Amwc-.- t- from re-lut-- ml iuis. h. mhuwiv, ov..nvand
AT- -. Vt'olf-.- - ana ireaS. --UISS JJOieilU RUfS-- lUC nm:sui;sn .ja. a ...,

Mr.Louisville, Sgt.
Eack to the States

ter. which the Big Four does interpret
as '''action.''

you place your order or J

phone it in before 5:30 1

p. m. Tuesday May 29th,

Fornhoff and two daughters; and
Mr. and Mr.-- . Gerald Keil; from
V.Vnii-i-.- . ivAi-- H W. YVeiTc and

Mr. and. Mrs. Adam Cook are
having their home CALDWELL

MORTUARY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

KAY 30 AND 31
Spscial for Decoration Da "ury (irai.t

an'' PrirU!a Lai ? in

'AF.SEuIC AND OLD LACE"
Fram ftas;o sensation. Tc Serpen Sen-

sation! Y';i.'Ji frream wiih laithicr! Al;o
cc.nedv nr : ri?;ipv CartiKn.

side, and painters are ' busyW Stone; from Weening Water j

,,. n- - , Mrs. C. O. Herman, painting the exterior white, Since1S45.
To Attend Naval
Graduation

Word has been received by the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

!Tr rnd Mrs. Francis L. Ilebard i returning to Weeping Water last
Phon IS

NEBRASKA

SERVICE

702 Avt. "B"
HATTSMOUTH

AMBULANCE
h-irz- zl Want Acs For Resultsthev hava boon imnrovinr the1 Lin,! son. and Mr. and Mrs. GleniTalThe price is so low that s

Mr. and Mrs. Harry White deSTOunds and getting tne nome mi Hcre- -r with their hest and j

Ihoitels, Robert fme condition.Mr. end Mrs. parted Saturday for Annapolis,thsy will net last, so we j

1 ranr.ot extend the date.

Kaf fenberger, of the fact that
their son, S Sgt. Charles Kaf-'en-berg-

is now back in the Unit-

ed States.
Charles was wounded while par-

ticipating in the Fhilippine cam-

paign and has been brought back
to the "states" and at this time

I Grav and their two
I Come in or phone S4 at J The Camp. Fhe GiiL? enjoyed I Visitor From the

Maryland, where they are to en-

joy the colorful graduating exer-

cises of the United States naval
academy. j

Their son, Allen E. Wtiie, is
a member of the 1945 class and

J - trjMt riacrat 1 v w inc. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Plattsmouth Business Houses will be

CLOSED

ALL DM MEMORIAL DAY

Willard II. Waldo, after which j Elmer Johnson of San Bernard- -

YOU CAN'T

stop a tornado in-

sure now, while you
can.

Phoae 9

is at a hospital in San Francisco.
The news was very pleasant to1 tr.ov wcrf invited 10 me nwaii! my, miivi 111a. anneu oaiuiuav

1 riattssioaui S Ir.f "f:n" of their members, whose 'from the west ioart to visit here! will receive his commision as En
the narents as the son has been j

I
bii-thda- came on that dav. Mrs. with his parents. Mr. and 'Mrs. C.S?gn in the Navy at the exercises

i
10. C. Snc-civ- t had prepared ice A. Johnson and the sisters.: on Wednesday, June th, and

Mr. Johnson has made his home! U return with the family for
overseas for the past year and a
half, participating in the active
campaigns of the Pacific.cream and cake, in honor of her

daughter Sallee's twelfth birth- - Business Men's Ac! Clubor. the west, coast, for .' thei-pas- t vinicie ia iveurdswi.

SEAPX S.DAVIS!
Hoxeof"CAS0"bBller--

two year end has ittev.-.nsige-
d

in defence work m that area.
da'". From th Specht home thsy
went to their headquarters fcr Journal Went Ads For Rssalts Read Jssrnal Want Ads


